
"The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes"
v

Our Christmas Gift
I '/

To The Men and tpung Men of Alexandria
, To show our appreciation of the good Will that has been extended to us during our few months

in this business and giving you an opportunity to save money on your Holiday Clothes, we are of¬

fering.from now until Christmas a.

FREE SCr 00
WITH ANY

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
In the store. These
suits and overcoats
are from The House
of Kuppenheimer and
as they were bought
in advance of a ris¬
ing market, they are
excellent values at the
present prices.

$35, $40, $45, S50,
Up to $65.00

LET US HELP YOU
TO HAVE A
"MERRY

CHRISTMAS"
'IN 1919

EDDY & GERBER
900 KING STREET

BALTIC STATES MENACED

Esthonia Appeals .for Aid as 15 Bol¬
shevik Divisions Prepare for

Attack
Fifteen Bolshevik divisions are

about to attack three Esthonian di¬
visions and Esthonia has appealed to
Finland fcr aid, according ro ad¬
vices reaching the State Department,

Finland has replied that she must
consult the Allies before acting1 and

| in the meantime the Bolshevik army
is pressing on into Esthonia. In the::*
appeal to Finland for military aid the
Esthonian? have pointed out that
they can resist no longer and that if
the Bolsheviks are not stepped the
Bolsheviks may capture the Baltic1
provinces, take the ports of Reval,
Riga, and Libau and establish direct
communication with Germany.
Some days ago' the Esthonians

were sent an ultimatum by the Bo!-
sheviks demanding that Esthon'ia se- i
ver relations with the Allies and Fin¬

land, and give free passage to Bol¬
shevik troops through Esthonia. This
shows that the Bolsheviks have de-

I termined to overrun the Baltic States.
The Allies have demanded that the
German army in those states evacu¬

ate so that if the German army will
not now cooperate wittr the Allies to

resist the Bolsheviks there is danger
that the Baltic States may be held
by Bolsheviks instead of Germans.
The operations and demands of the

Bolsheviks on Esthonia show clearly
that it is proposed to incorporate that

j principality in the Soviet territories.

WHISKY STOLEN

Stored in Lockers by West Va. Pro¬
hibition Department

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 17..
Seven hundred pints of whisky
were stolen Monday night from tne

West Virginia Capitol here.
The whisky had been confiscated

by the State Prohibition D?part-
niont and was stored in 1 ckers in
the State House unr.il legal dispo-
sition could be made of it.

MINISTER HELD AS MOONSHINER

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 17..
R'fcv. Walt Meadows, a minister ofj
Raleigh county, was arrested by
Sheriff W. L. Foster, near Beckiey, on

a charge cf mcenshining. The still.!
it is alleged, the minister operated j
together with 100 gallons of mash and
4 gallons of corn whisky, was confis-
cated. Norris Tucket, his alleged
partner, was also arrested.

This store is stocked to overflowing with the most
complete line of toys and articles calculated to please
the little folks than and other store in Alexandria.
And notwithstanding the heavy demands that have
already been made, our selections are still very com¬

plete. -

A FULL LINE OF GILBERT'S TOYS
ChemicalSets S1.50 to $10.00
Erector Sets 10c to $10.00
Mvsto Magic Sets 50c to $10.00
Wireless Sets Telegraph Sets Telephone Sets

See Gilberts New Toy $6.50, $10.00, $15.00
Games from 10c to $10.00
Kiddie Car? $1.25, $1.75, $2.25, $2.50
Dolls 10c to $10.00

Largest stock of wagons, velocipedes, tricycles,
automobiles, horses

CHAIRS TABLES BEDS SLEDS

SEE OUR LINE OF STORY BOOKS

. Knight & Son
629 King Street

Estate
ALE

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
My list of city and suburban homes is too large to

publish, but if you want a home or farm, call at my
office or 'phone 1082 and I will furnish you with a
list of properties answering the descriptions of what
you want. I have some real bargains.

Also, if you have properties for sale, list them with
me, for 85 per cent of the buyers come to me.

win B. Garth
624 KING STREET, PHONE 1082

Alexandria, Va.
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Free Testing Service and Advice

and Properly Done

T. W. Smith, Mgr

Phone820
j


